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Cogitations 
&  Aphorisms 

of Jodok
The Radio was much In demand 

lust Thursday afternoon about 4:30 
<i> 5:30. So was the Telephone.

Our famous women’s Club was 
-putting on a program at that hours 
over station WDAO, Amarillo.

Some wag —showing his lark of 
sU'ference for the gentler sex— had 
r- marked, ’ ’ You should praise a fine 
day at night and a woman when she 

’ I* dead."

t>

t

The men of of Frtona disprove 
of this wag’a cynical proveTh by 
gathering In groups or alone around 
the modern distance eradicator, and 
tuning in on WDAO. The program 
had scarcely begun before phone 
messages were pouring into Ami- 
rlllo. eulogizing the fine quality of 
the versaltlle Items of the program. 
Thirteen such enconiums brought 
smiles to the 25 Friona ladles, gath- 
• red In the broadcasting sanctum, as 
they presented one of the best pro* 
gram* of Its kiud In this district of 
federated clubs.

And what a program— not of ab
stract theories or essays on what, 
how, when and where— but records 
of things actually done by this club 
during Its eventful history.

Civic Improvements, such as the 
planting of hundreds of shade and 
ornamental trees in an embryo city 
park and the cemetery, liberal do
nations to the public school domes
tic science department and library, 
beautifying the lawn of its earliest 
church property, encouragement of 
lawns and flowors about residences, 
promotion of the arts, sciences and 
cultural values of literature and 
citizenship. Such an umazing num
ber of things done came over the 
radio to those listening in.

Porhaps the chief product o f the 
club was its evident value as pro
moter of good will, fellowship and 
understanding among Its member
ship, which cultural values overflow
ed and extended to others out. ide 
its membership.

A younger offspring of the origi
nal club Is now In Its fourth year, 
composed of 20 members, whose ac
tivities compare favorably with the 
splendid record of the mother club.

It was demonstrated by these Fri- 
oua women that the finer art of 
homo making had not been neglec
ted. but rather enhanced through 
contact with each other In the club.

Banquet Enjoyed 
Tuesday Night by 

Local C. of C.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Friona Chamber of Commerce 
was held last Tuesday night at the 
high school.

The banquet was furnished by the 
high school and furnished an excel
lent exhibit of the artistry In table 
attractiveness, service and delectable 
viands with a three-course menu 
which delighted the 45 members 
and guests.

FAiring the dinner a quartet of 
high school students under the tul
lage of Prof. Glenn Davln contributed 
a Serenade.

Messers. Miller, Taylor. Osborn, 
and Manu comprised the quartet, the 
two former adding a solo, each to 
the enjoyment of all present.

President Morris opened the busi
ness sesfilon by Introducing the first 
uighters, together with County At
torney Prrry F\ Brown, of Farwell; 
Ira Miller of Laweview; Columbus 
Williams of Lazbudy and H. L. Mc
Clain o f Black.

Upon motion the C of C. voted to 
become affiliated with the West 
Texas C. of C. and a check for )25 
for membership foe In that aggres
sive body accompanied the resolu
tion.

A Public Relationship committee 
consisting of Messers. Roden, Ku
banka and Magneas was appointed 
to perfect arrangements for the busi
ness houses of Friona to attend the 
rabbit drive which Is scheduled to 
meet next Wednesday at the farm of 
W. H. Gammon. Lazbuddy. After the 
drive all partcipating are invited to 
the same hospitable farm homo to a 
barbecue dinner. Only small shot 
guns will be allowed, and groups un
der the direction of a captain to 
each, organized to prevent confusion 
and accident.

It la hoped a large number from 
Friona will go.

The agricultural committee repor
ted that progress was being made 
towards the securing of a Jack Stal. 
lion for this district, and all farmers 
are urged to support this acquisition.

A discussion favorable to the ad
dition of a post office route for the 
Black district was referred to the 
committee of public relations.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
the first Tuesday in May at the 
Congregational church, the banquet 
to be served by the W. M S. of the 
Methodist church.
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W I ST IO Mol \TAIN

IM Ith, NKW MEXICO

WHITE CKorth HKAl.s

Thoy have encouraged and found 
time to cultivate the counsel of the 
County Demonstrator In home eco
nomics. together with the culinary 
methods of cooking nnd preservation 
of surplus foodstuffs.

The club also revealed In Its pro
gram the variety of talent among 
the women of Friona. Just how much 
of this they owe to their husbands It 
w’ould be ungallant to uncover here, 
one thing la self evident the pro
ficient ladles would not be here but 
for the men they selected from all 
others to give them a chance for 
k* If-expression.

Without the encouragement of 
tha men their accomplishments In 
vocal and instrumental music would 
have been "born to blush unseen" 
and wasted on the desert air

For instance the theme aoug of 
I'w  radio program was an original 
1 od action by one member, the 

uslc of It hv another on*. Then an 
( iginal story graced the program 
nr an other author of the group.
1 he papers read revealed literary 
skill, as well as facts The music, 
vocal and Instrumental, manifested 
cultivation of the fine art* while 
the announcer might well have boon 
-Mistaken for a broadcast export— 
so clever was hor conduct of a deli
cate position, and a first attempt

The editor of this column takes 
pride In th# Woman’* Glub of Fri
ona. It is a flrrt clis s Index to the 
attitude of the whole community, 
including the surrounding neighbor
hoods. toward all that makes tor 
hatter living

This la not praise. It Is dmplv 
paying tribute to an organization 
which through Its mt-mberuhlp ha i 
accomplished a number of worth
while things This Is simply handing i

bouquet of real flowers (words) 
while those good women are with u# j

Instead of doing it after thoy hav. 
gone from as.

V, • man I* known by the Mki-1 
(.nay he keeps, what a fine lot of 
men wc have In h’rlona. for they An- 
for the most part husband* of the :
member* of the VI oman ■ Glub 
(Utah

T-atl. la h'rlona

On Wenesday of last week Dr. A. 
McEIroy, F. E McMurry and T. F. 
lotwronce left Friona on a visit to 
the doctor’s newly acqulrod fruit 
ranch near Mountain Bark In New 
Moxico.

Doctor McEIroy has recently pur
chased 1725 fruit trees which he Is 
having planted on his land ther<\ 
There being 800 apple, all red delici
ous, or Starklng variety: 400 peach 
trees and 400 plum nnd 125 pear 
trees.

Mr. Igiwrence remained In New 
Mexico to superintend the planting 
of the trees, and will also plant u 
large number of Bermuda onion 
plants. He will probably remain 
there during the summer.

They all left Friona at the sam- 
time, but when the doctor and Mr. 
McMurry left there on Friday. Mr. 
Lawrence had not appeared, they 
having seen him lost at Bovina. 
They arrived In Friona Saturduy 
forenoon, and had made careful In
quiry all along the road for Mr. 
Ijiwrence, but he had not been seen 
at any of the filling stations or other 
points where they made Inquiry. I)r 
McEIroy was planning to advertise 
for him. when he received a tele
gram Monday elating that he hud 
arrived at the ranch safely.

The land which Doctor McEIroy 
purchased has alroudy several hun
dred bearing apple trees upon It and 
he plans to plant the entire acroage 
to fruit tree*. It Is all under perma- 
i-t-nt irrigation with an abundance 
nf water available. He states that he 
snd Mrs. McEIroy may move there 
for a permanent residence sooner or 
later.

s« ll im l. IIO IKH  I l l s  M U T IN G

The members of the local school 
hoard held their regular meeting at 
the high school building Monday 
night and transacted quite a lot of 
business for the present and coming 
term* of achool.

Among other items of business 
transacted was the appointment of 
the assessor and collector of school 
taxes for the year 1D14, D F Ether
idge receiving the appointment, re
lieving John White, who has held 
that position for the past three 
year-.

The annnal school election will be 
held on Haturdny of this week at the 
• hool building 8o far a* ha- been 
learned there are only two names 
printed on the ballot as candidate* 
they being V I,, Todd and J L  | 
Shaffer

It I* reported that llomer \ Hyde 
will also be a candidate, but hi* j 
name will have to be written on the j
ballot

Mayor F. W. Reeve has been ap
pointed sates manager for the Texas 
Society for Crippled Children In the 
sale of White Cross Reals. This cam
paign will bo waged throughout 
Texas during April.

The Society Is determined to aug
ment the very Inadequate funds of 
$10,000 per year which the State 
hast pppfoprlated for hospitalizing 
her twonty thousand crippled child, 
ren. Unless the public comes to the 
State's rescue. It will be Impossible 
to effectuate any results under the 
new law.

Twenty per rent of tb« seal sal os 
goes toward research to be conduct
ed by th#! International Society for 
stamping out Infantile paralysis. The 
remainder will bo used for hospital
izing Crippled children of this State.

Ea*ier Week, beginning with Eas
ier Sunday, will be known as "Crip 
pled Children’s Birthday Week ”  
Every child Is asked, If he can, to 
buy as many seals as ho is years 
old, and not less than one seal et the 
price of a penny: every adult, like 
wise, and a dollar’s worth, if pos 
slble.

Reals are being sent Into Parmer 
county, and Mr. Rg-eve was asked 
to name a committee of not less 
than nine nor more than 21 to con
duct the sales of the same, and also 
to raise other funds by subscription 
or entertainment for the cause

( oht.UEGATIO.NAl, < lit IU H

Sunday School, 1<) a. m.
Morning Worship. 11 a. m.
Men’s Forum 7:30.
The pastor will speak on the 

Ministry of the Church in the morn, 
lug Service.

Men's I'nnim
Mr. Bateman, the county agent 

will present the objectives of his 
service to Parmer county. The Boys 
und Girl* Clubs, and other ways In 
which the Science of Agriculture 
adds value to tho fundamental, var
ied Industry of the most essential in
dustry.

This will be an open meeting for 
women as well a* men and young 
people especially. Discussion will be 
open to all.

-------------o— -  —
PKION V TO PI l l  I I I ’HT

l l l l . l .  «. XML HI N D I*

The first hull game of the season 
for Friona and community will ho 
played here Sunday afternoon be
tween the local team and the team 
from the Syndicate Hotel commun
ity.

The local boys are organized this 
year under the leadership and man
agement of Jack Anderson, and he 
Is giving the matter his serious and 
conscientious attention with the ob
ject In view of giving Friona a really 
alive and active team of player*, re
sulting in some high class gam#*

He will secure membership in the 
local league and make a supreme 
effort to win the championship In 
the fall tournament.

All local base (mil fang should 
give Mr. Anderson their unstinted 
-support In carrying through his 
laudable ambitions for the town and 
community.

METHODIST i HI Hi II NEWS

Sunday evening service* began 
with Box Johnston singing. ’Rock 
of Agea.”  Miss Estella Welch ac
companying him at the piano. It was 
enjoyed very much by all

Thou Brother Thurston preached 
ua an Easter sermon. The question 
o f the sermon was, "What are your 
Obstacles or Stones?" The question 
announced for next Sunday night is: 
"Shall I Dance or Not?" All are In
vited to attend.

a
Jl M o lt WoM \VH <1.1 II

Federal Farm 
Mortgage Bonds 

Get New Set-up
J D. Thomas, secretary-treasurer 

of the Farwoll National Farm I^oan 
Association, has received word from 
AVm I Mver*. Governor of the Farm 
Credit Administration. Washington, 
that Federal land bank loans and 
land bank commissioner's loan* will 
he made In tho future through the 
Federal land bank In bond* of the 
federal Farm Mortgage Corpora
tion. which bond* are guaranteed by 
the United State* Government both 
as to principal and interest. These 
bond* will take the place of the cash 
distribution in the disbursement of 
the unclosed loans previously ap
proved by the Federal land banks.

The bonds of the Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corporation, according to 
the statement by Governor Myers, 
will have behind them not only the 
unconditional guarantee of the Fed
eral Government as to both principal 
and interest, and the capital of the 
Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation 
amounting to about $200,000,000. 
but also the consolidated bonds of 
Federal land banka Issued In ex
change for the bonds of tho Federal 
Farm Mortgage Corporation and the 
mortgages accepted by the land bank 
commissioner as security for loan*

Governor Myera assures that the 
Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation 
lends will be an attractive Invest
ment. "They will tie as readily mar
ketable as bonds of the United 
States Government and they will be 
quoted In all of the principal mar 
kuts," be continued. "Holders who 
have to dispose of thews bonds 
■should not well them without first 
ascertaining their real market 
value ”

The Governor particularly stress
ed the fact that country bankers 
probably will be large Investor* in 
these securities since the creditors 
of farmers who are being refinanced 
may notall be In the position where 
they can hold the bonds so acquired j 
and will find It necessary to sell I 
them.

Theuc bonds, which will be tend- 
di-red to furroers’ creditors tr pay- 
mont of the refinanced indcbtedne**,
arc “ exempt from all Federal. State, 
municipal and local taxation, except 
surtaxes and estate, inheritance and 
gift taxes. They are lawful security 
for fl/teen-day borrowings hy mem
ber banks of tho Federal Reserve!

I IN tl. L IV E ! M M M lll.i:

Prof. Eubanks, who ha* sponsor
ed and successfully carried out the 
local lyceum course for Friona. an
nounced in last week’s Issue of the 
Star, tuat on Friday night of this 
week, the final number of the 
course will be given at the grade 
school auditorium.

This program Is entitled "H oof 
Boats Through the Twilight.”  a gra
phic description of which wa* given 
on |>age four of the Star last week 
by Mr. Eubanks, and if you failed to 
read tt. you should do so. as It gives 
an excellent view of the program.

Mr Eubanks stated that the ob
ject o f this program Is to *how the 
cowboys' contribution to American 
progress. The program la divided In
to two parts, the first 30 or 40 
minutes consisting of songs and 
music that might have been heard 
several decades ago along the old 
Chisholm trail The second part of 
the program constat* of a 40-nilnute 
lecture recital In which the char
acteristics of the cowboy deserves a 
lasting place In American history as 
one of th* staunch pioneers who 
paved the way for Industrial pro
gress. The lecture will be tinged 
with reminiscence of his passing 
from the picture of Western life.

T lili Is one program that will 
dwell long in your memory and all 
who possibly ran do should avail 
themselves o f this opportunity of 
hearing so Interesting a program

Ijbi l i t  POl'K HOME

Oscar Pope, whose farm home I* 
four miles west of town, returned 
last week from a visit of two weeks 
duration with relative* and friend# 
at hia former home at Tipton. Okla
homa.

Mr. Pope says It sure makes him 
teel a little blue on returning to 
the plains after seeing the condi
tion* In his former home, where the 
wheat is high enough to hide a 
rabbit and alfalfa ten to fifteen 
inchea high and green grass grow
ing everywhere, furnishing plenty of 
fresh pasture for stock.

M Its. WENTWORTH QUITE II I

The Junior Woman’s Club met In 
the home of Miss Estella Welch on 
Tuesday evening of this week Mrs 
A. C. Echols presided over the husl. 
nea* session and was also program 
leader.

An Interesting program on "P o li
tics and Government" was given.

Mrs. Wright Williams gave an in 
foresting paper on *'Repeal of th- 
Eighteenth Amendment."

"Texae and the New Deal," was 
discussed by Mn. Townley Rodferr, 
and a rending. "Today" wa* given 
by Miss Juanita Crow

Mrs. 8. D Osborn read a paper 
on "Woman's Work In Music "

Following the program singing 
was enjoyed by those prceent

m illion* refreshment were serv- 
ed to Mesdami-s. A. C. Echols, 8 H. 
Osborn. T  Redfern. J. W. Burney, 
8 Jersig, J. R Kaybon. and W W il
liam*. and M lw c  Juanita Grow, 
Wanda Walker. Orma White. Lola 
Goodwtne, and Estella Welch

The next meeting has been post
poned from April 24th at the home 
o( Mlai Alice Guyer.

— . -■ - s  —
SPENT Ml I k  IN I*  11 HoMI

Mi • N’cld.i Floy and Marratvt 
Goodwtne, who are teaching school 
at Tull*. YL  and Rtone school In [ 
Deaf Smith Gounty, respectively, I 
pi nt the week end here and atn 

i;a«tor dinner with their mo'hir. I 
Mrs. Minnie Goodwins.

Mr* 8 11 Osborn « u  • hop pirn 
in Amarillo Thursday

system. They are also lawful Invest-| 
meats for all trust, public and fi
duciary funds of which the deposit 
or investment la under tbs authority 
or control ot the Government. The 
payments of the Interest on these 
bonds and the repayment of their 
principal are guaranteed hy the 
Unlted States, which means that If 
the Fe<V*ral FArm Mortgage Corpor
ation should ever be unable to meet 
i he payments on the bonds, the 
Treasury will assume such payments.

These bond* will be Issued In de
nomination* of $1 (10, $500, and 
$1,000. However, amonnte lea* than 
$100 will be disbursed In cash. For 
example, a loan of $985 wonld be 
made In a $500 bond, four $100 
bonds and the rest In cash. In addi
tion. to provide for certain debts, 
such as taxes which cannot be paid 
In bond*, cash covering the required 
amounts will be provided.

"Loans which hare been applied 
for and approved, but on which the 
cash ha* not boon paid out, as well 
as those approved by tho bank in 
the future, will be financed on the 
above basis The arrangement In no 
way disturbs or alters the other pro. 
vision of their loans The Interest 
rate on new loans will continue to 
he 4 4k per cent, for tho emergency 
period when made through a national 
farm loan association and 5 per cent 
when made directly by the bank "

.  —■ - o -  -i -
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On Saturday evening of last week. 
H. V. Philip* a farmer living In the 
Black community, passed away at 
the county hospital at Hereford, fo l
lowing an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. Philip* had be<-n 111 for *ev- 
rral days before the pneumonia, 
which caused hi* death, set la. He 
was taken to the hospital durlug the 
later part of the week hut nothing 
could be done to save hi* life.

The funeral service# were conduc- 
u*d at Hereford Tue day afternoon 
by minister L. D Cummings, pastor 
of the Frtona Chare hof Christ, and 
the remain* were interred at Here
ford He leaves a wife and several 
children to mourn hla death

m i M I  I .K ilo N M  i VI l
Ml ► TING IN \M U til 1*1

Several ot perhaps all of the 
members of the Parmer county GW A 
official* attended a regional meeting 
of the CW'A authorities held at 
Amarillo Tuesday

Among those who attridot from 
Parmer County *<-r- T G Wtlki- 
•on, of Friona and (lord WeCuan. 
Hamlin Overt e»t and Mn Leady of 
Farwell Th* ->b)eel of the meet In r 
was to make an effort to put (h* 
CW'A °r rent* kindred organization 
again Into active operation In thl 
ltail of the state. Including 'Farmer 
county.

Mrs. A. N. Wentworth, who has 
lx«.>u in imperfect health for a long 
time, waa taken seriously 111 Ratur- 
<isv night and her rendition Is still
critical at thin writing.

An attack of pneumnna is feared 
hy her many friend* and neighbors, 
but hopes are still entertained that 
such an attack may be avoided.

I I k h i I 1 11 \ i v\ -

Several of our boys and girt* 
came home for the Easter vacation 
Weldon W’hltefleld from Tech. Lub
bock: l,ex Alexander and Orvtll-- 
Whlteflekl and Miss Marian O’- 
Rrlan from the W. T. 8 T C. at 
Canyon.

Prof, and Mr». Van Boston visited 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Audlev Alexander came home over 
the nook end from Muleshoe

We are very glad to learn that 
Glenn James, who has been very 111 
with pneumonia, is better and la at 
home again.

Mrs. C. A. Guinn had her Hunday 
•rhool class ot young people at her 
homo Sunday: also a number ot 
other friends There were about 5 
present for dinner, and an Raster 
egg hunt wa* enjoyed later ta the 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. M NV. A!* xandter and son 
Milford, returned homo Thursday of 
last week from Pol#eon, where she 
wa* railed hy the death of her oldest 
brother. Harvey Strobe. Mr*. Alex, 
ander ha* the sympathy of the enttr 
community In her bereavement.

The Home Demonstration club 
will w e t  on Friday afternoon, April 
13, with Mrs Arch Vincent

The receipts from the box supper 
rere $35.37. which wa* indeed bet
ter than we had hoped for. Iiavlu.- 
,ni< li a storm/ night and therefor* 
im t a large *.'< ndanr--.

»W i l l  l DIN Nl It ». i
W II V» lim it N H< iM I

All the children and grand chil
dren of Mr and Mrs. W. H. Warren, 
gathered at their home In town and 
Joined In a family reunion "turkey" 
dinner in rrlebrattou of the Ea ter 
MMOH.

Th#r inioftU were: \lr and Mir J. 
<\ Witklaon and daughter. 
line*. Mr and Mr* 8 F Warren and 
children, who live on their farm a 
tew miles west of town All present 
enjoyed the dinner Immensely

1 I I I  I I I )  TWIN

At the city election held here 
Tuesday for election of mayor and 
two aldermen, there were 89 vote* 
cast.

There were hut three name# on 
the ballot*, being those ot the pres 
>-nt Incumbent*, Mayor F W Reeve, 
and commissioner* F I. Spring and 
O G Jone* Them- candidate* re
ceived 35 of the 39 vote- cart, with 
four scattered vote*

The ro> ult of the election wa# a 
splendid trthntr to the efficiency of 
the present city official* and of 
cattwfartion with th> m tvlo they 
are giving the city

Jim James of Amarillo, war a
business vlaltot here Tuesday

Kmergency Crop 
Loan Office Is 
Opened At Farwell

The Friona Star ha* Just received 
word that an emergency crop lost)
office ta now open at the Court
house, Ferwell, and farmers should
apply between the hours of $:30 a 
in and 5 p. m each week day. A

According to the regulation* un
der which the crop loans are to be 
made thl* year, any farmer who tie 
cures a loan must obtain a statement 
from the county production council 
where one exist* that he does not 
Intend to int-roase hla acreage or 
production in violation of the Agrl 
cultural Adjustment Administration 
program.

In countie* where a county pro 
durtlon council has been set up. be
fore auy applications for a loan will 
be considered, the farmer who Is 
applying will have to give satisfac 
lory evidence that he ie cooperating 
with tile production control program 
of the Agricultural Adjui-tment Ad 
ministration.

Applications for loans for any 
amount front twenty-five to one 
hundred and fifty dollars may be 
accepted by the Emergency ('rap 
Loan office provided the farmer 
does not have sufficient security to 
obtain a loan elsewhere.

A farmer applying for one bun 
dred fifty dollars or more must find 
make applications to the Production 
Credit Aa-toclatlon for a loan from 
it. Rejection of this application b) 
the Production l#>au Association will 
bs considered sufficient evident-) 
that other credit Is not available and 
the appltcaut may then make appli 
ration* to the Emergency Crop Loan 
office.

John 8 Andrew*, field supervisor 
of the Emergency Crop Loan sect ton 
nf Dallas in this district compris
ing Lamp. Bailey, Parmer and Cos. 
tro counties. wlU be In Farwell. 
every Tuesday to answsr any quan
tum* and to aaslat In making apptl 
cations for the farmers.

---o— — —
RHEA NEWS l

Following an ett-bunt fer the 
Children Rond.iv mornlt-'- fin enor
mow- amount of food was spread foi
the noon meal. When there eoased 
to be anyone lingering about the 
table the crowd was called to the
school auditorium After a short pro
gram hy loeal talent. Rev. Anal) 
Lynn of Bovina, guvo a splendid 
ermon on "The Moaning of Easter 

and How it Hhnald be Observed." 
Rev. Lynn announced service* for 
the fourth Sunday of thl* month.

Mr and Mr*. H. R Bond* and 
daughter, Dorothy, spent last Mon 
day In Happv at the bedside of Mr 
Bond’s brother. Mrs. Bond's hrx* 
ther, near Dai la*.. Is quite 111 with 
pneumonia.

Mieses Opal and Faye Hughe* 
pent last week end with Mt*s Utoro 

thy Hamblen.
Mr and Mrs. R R Jnnes and 

family spent eaxtei at Plamvtow 
visiting relatives.

What s lot of brlllisnt student* 
there is In the Intermediate room’ 
Those making an "A ”  average laid 
week were: Fourth Grade. F»> 
Jones, Tom Mart well. Bettis Ann 
Taylor. Evelyn Dennis. Iviwry Wat 
lace; Sixth Grndc, Jeannette Hart 
well, Genevia Jones

Rl/.ING f (ID  HI 11,DING

Gounty and District Gle.rk, E V 
Lushing of Farwell. was a Imslne#- 
visitor here on Friday evening of 
last week. He was accompanied b> 
Mrs. Rushing and their daughters.

Mr. Rushing while hers employed 
workmen to raze the old store build 
that stood at the rear of his store 
the material* being stored In the F 
8 Truitt lumber yard

Thl* building waa originally nrnc 
|<ed by the Georgs G Wright load  
[Company urd used as a garage dur

Ilng the time when that company wa, 
engaged In selling a larrc block of 
i syndicate land In Parmer and Deaf 

j Smith count Is# during the period of 
| 19b8 to 1913. and Is, ttisrefore on* 
! of the oldest buildings In Friona. 

------ • ----- --
>v*i N i l  « m tM isM O Ni its r o t  R1

The County Commissioners court 
b* Id a abort meeting on Monday of 

i last week and attended to some ar 
irenl hu. inens. a part of which wa 

) tbs -tettlsmcnt with John Stagner 
<tf Rovlno on his contract for r»- 

j roofing the county court houre.
In add It Ion to thl* they also paid 

a number of hill* that were pending 
against the county.

The men-her* of the court recent 
ly made a bu*ln<"t trip to Midland 
to look after I’ arnxer county’s »ehoc>l 
lands that are located near ther- 
No troiva>ttonK concerning then 
wen made, however

— « -  ----  —
l IMITKII IN' Ohl A lt) >M l

Mrs It E Ijansdown hat ju-t 
rm-rntly returned from a trip tr 
Oklahoma She v is i t e d  her two son*

I while there _„
Mr* Dan Fthrtdge of Clrooi 

'spent th- week end hen- wltb mla 
tlvsg and friend*
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IS THE OLD HOMESTEAD 
DOOMED?

In a recent add res* Norman 
Thomas predicted that the 
next ten years will see this na
tion under either Socialist or 
Fascist rule.

Mr. Thomas said he abhor
red the possibility of violence 
and revolution and urged a 
peaceful drifting into Social
ism. If it were possible, he said 
he would advocate immediate 
confiscation of all industry and 
business and the vesting of 
title in the commonwealth. 
However, with this so diffi
cult. he suggested the plan of 
"compensation plus taxation" 
for the commonwealth to fol
low in assuming ownership.

Mr. Thomas’ opinion seems 
to be that our whole industrial, 
agricultural, political und fi
nancial system is a failure. He 
is opposed to profits from pri 
vate ownership of industry. He 
said his p*rty, if iriven power, 
would strive to socialize banks, 
railroads, coal mines, power, 
and next would monopolize 
all industry for the benefit of 
the commonwealth. Taxes also 
would be revised—the inheri
tance tax being increased— 
and allowance made for farm
ers to be allowed to abandon 
their titles to property with a 
guaranty that they could re
main on property and work 
the farm. Commonwealth cou
ncils would direct the new en
terprises and furnish machin
ery and materials.

It is pretty h;*rd for Ameri
can citizens to understand that 
doctrine.

The United States was es
tablished as the land of free
dom and encouragement of in
dividual initiative and enter
prise.

It is difficult to conceive of 
an American farmer, a “ free
holder” being ready to turn his 
land in to the Government for 
some allowances that might be 
made him. for the privilege of 
living on the property and 
"working the farm” for the 
commonwealth, as a "tenant.” 
Also it is difficult to imagine 
the American farmer, a free 
man. taking his orders from 
commonwealth councils and 
having machinery and mater
ials handed out to him at the 
will of the council.

At. the present time the 
drive for socialization is again
st the big industries, but the 
fart that the plan includes the 
farm and public ownership of 
homes and the direction of the 
people by councils which 
would be nothing but a ruling 
class under a different guise, 
shows the necessity for study
ing this situation carefully.

You can't hHve a nation half 
socialistic and half individual
istic any more than you can 
have it half slave and half free 
I f  industry is socialized and its 
right to private ownership de
nied. agriculture will be social
ized ss sure as the sun rises 
and sets and the old homestead 
which has been the rallying 
point for family life and patri
otic ideals in America, will be 
destroyed.

P R O S TITU TIN G  GOOD LAW

Workmen’s compensation

General Topic 
Kingdom

Srrlpturo Lesson-—  Matt. 18:1:8, 
12-14; 19:13-15.
1. In that hour caine the die. 

clplea unto J « u», savin*. Who then 
ia greatest In the kingdom of hea
ven?

2 And he railed to him a little 
child, and net him in the midst of 
them and said. Verily I say unto 
von. Except ye turn, and become as 
little children, ye shall in no wise 
enter into the kingdom of heaven.

4 Whosoever therefore shall hum
ble himself a* this little rhlld, the 
same Is th,«* greatest In the kingdom 
of heaven.

5 And whoso shall receive oa« 
such little children In my name re- 
celvetb me;

fl But whoso shall cause one of 
these little ones that believe on me 
to stumble, It 1- profitable for him 
that a millstone should bo hand
ed about his neck, and that he should 
be sunk In the depth of the sea 

12 Dow think y e ' If any man 
have a hundred sheep, and one of 
them be gone astray, doth he not 
leave the ninety and nine, and go 
unto the mountains, and geek that 
wli'rh gooth aatray,

13. And If so he that he find It, 
verily I say unto you, he rejolceth 
over It more than over the ulneiy 
and nine which hate not gone 
astray.

14. Even so it Is not the w111 of 
your father who la in heaven, that 
one of these little ones should per
ish.

Malt. 19; 13. Then there brought 
unto him tittle children, that he 
should lay hla hands on them, and 
pray: and the disciples rebuked 
them

14. But Jesus -aid. Suffer the lit
tle children, and forbid them not, to 
come unto me; for to such belong- 
eth the kingdom of heaven

15 And he laid his hands on 
them, and departed thence 
Golden Text: — Suffer the little chil 

drew, and forbid them not, to 
come unto me: for to such belong- 
eth the kingdom of heaven.— Matt. 
19:14.

Tin e -  Summer of A. D 29. Ih* 
Jthlrd year of Christ's ministry; list) 

March of the following year* ‘ he 
second incident).

Place:— The first incident in Ca
pernaum. the second In Par vou 

Parallel Paa-ages.— Mark
10 13-13; Luke 9 : l« - (0 ;  t j ;|  . 
I t .

Inln.luninti
"Jesus wrought at least four mir

acles upon children From dlsenu,* lie 
rescued the nobleman's son at i ':-  
oe-nanni From the grasp of dotnois 
he drllrifrd  the Syro-Phenlci;. w o- 
r an’* little daughter -ear Tyre and 
’ In) qsvtoalxr boy near Caoenrea 
T'b'lipp: And from the couch of 
d* sth he called back to life I V  
dr nth ter of Jartus, the ruler of h. 
ssnsgogue at Capernaum.

"Ili- ntlllted a rhlld In perf-iriu- 
leg the one miracle recorded In all 
f -ur Gospels. When 'tore were f. - - 
tho •*: ud men braid*** women «> J 
children to be fed late one after>o.vi 
In a desert place be took the fi 'O 
barley cakes and two little tithes 
from (he hands of a wiliiu.* lad nnd 
multiplied them so that ib*> hunger 
of alt the thousands r n  ro>np|et**y 
satisfied "

tea received in the courw of 
their employment.

So far an administration of 
the law ia concerned, there 
hfw» been a definite tendency to 
extend its acope to include 
health, life. Accident, old age 
nnd unemployment insurance 
for workers without an in
crease in premium rate to cov
er the added risk. The result 
is that the entire system is 
threatened with a breakdown.

This w;«a pointed out in a 
recent address by F. Robert
son Jones, General Manager 
of the Association of Casualty 
and Surety Executives. As Mr 
Jones says, emotional reform
ers, using as their plea “ social 
justice/’ have had the cover
age of the compensation laws 
extended. Heavy Judgments 
are given in cases which were 
never intended to fall within 
♦ he scope of workmen's com
pensation. As i«n example, he 
cites the increasing appear
ance of “ death bed widows." 
An unmarried man is fatally 
injured and. while dying, is 
m.wried to some gold-digger. 
It's a racket pure and simple. 
Yet in New York she is enti
tled to compensation until 
death and remarriage, and in 
I’ennaylvania to compen«'/Jo 
for 300 weeks or until remar
riage ,

Such violations of the spirit 
of the system are definitely) 
harmful to those whose rights' 
workmen’s compensation sho
uld protect They put an un
bearable burden on industry 
end insurance carriers. Thcv 
penalize honest workers, in
jured on their jobs, who de
serve liberal benefits and make 
'*ompensations risks almost un-

Wimt more Important lemon could 
the ambitious und ir i .riontuiK*» 
disciples loam than that which 
Jesus gave ih* in when he took a lit
tle rhlld aud sot liliu In the midst 
of tbi m? And what mote becoming 
Hr'*ne In alt (he life of our Lord than 
that of his bleating of the little 
children?

Tlx MieU-l In The t'hlld. v, 3
"And he called to him a little 

rhlld and set him in the midst of 
them." 'The Company i«rtn i to have 
been in Psler'i house at the time 
(Mark 9'S3) and the child may 
have been the little son of the Apos
tle though other* have thought he 
may have been one of the children 
of our Lord's brothers. The child 
was old enough to walk and young 
enough to bo taken upon the knee* 
and In the arms." The child was set 
In the midst of the ambitious Apos
tles not because he wus perfect or 
faultless or an example In every
thing. but «s "a pattern of tender 
affe-tlon, confld ng trust, humility, 
docility, simplicity, readiness to be
lieve and obey”  (Rroadu*). Here 
then was their model, not yonder on 
the emperor's throne.

t'tilldlikvn**** N'tVfsasrjr, i. 8
It Is not difficult to see what ho 

nuant "Except ye turn" (18:31. 
That ts. away from a whole lot of 
grown up veneer, crooked Ideas, anil 
uxelofti and had habits that you hav„* 
picked up along the yearc ("rub out 
the slate"), back to the innocency. 
the cleanliness of mind and heart, 
and body, of childhood. Childlike 
faith, also. This will involve a bat. 
tie against pride of every sort (18; 
41. Not to trust too much to self. 
To depend more upon the divine 
helping, as the child relies upon the 
father or mother's resources. To be 
confiding in the God Father, as the I 
child thinks that his parents knows 
it all and can do all things.

cuts Bringing Tlx*tr Children
To Jcsn*. ( hap. 40:18-1 ft

"An Joseph brought his two sons 
before Jacob for the patriarchal 
bless so th<> purpose of the parents 
In bringing their children to Jesnc 
was ‘ that he should lay his hand- 
on them nnd pray’ ”  19:13 As Doc
tor Robertson romments. "There was 
of course no question of baptism or 
salvation Involved." As Taylor says. 
“ The Idea widely prevailed that, 
when the father, a prophet, a distin
guished rabbi or other noted person 
laid a hand on the head o f a child 
with words of benediction, a bless 
Ins was likely to en ue. Sometime* 
the elders of Israel laid hands on 
the heads of children, and piaye' 
that they might grow up famous In 
the law, faithful In marriage, and 
abundant In good works. In such a 
service the favor of Jc. us wk* 
sought."

“ And he laid his hands on (hem 
and departed thence." v. 15. 
Stu ioM iug Blocks to  ( t iililicn  V. (1

"Rut whoso shall cause on of 
*be-.e little one* that believe on me 
to stumble. Hinder his program* in 
Christian lile There are many wav* 
of doing it. by sneer* at religion, by 
vetting a had example, hv suggesting 
doubts, by living a careless life, a* 
well as by definitely leading the 
boys and girls to do evil, as to 
drink, smoke, ramble, read Indecent 
book* or see Indecent pictures Thu* 
(he Master n «*h i*  that "on account 
rou«t the followers of Jesus present 
any impediment or obstacle which 
makes it hard for others to live an 
upright life. Such obstacles as prld* 
srrogu-ice. Intolerance, coldness of 
demeanor, Incon latency of conduct 
are Insurmountable barriers prevent-1 
Ing the weak from entering the

Kingdom It would bo far belter for
'i privileged, gifted man to meet a 
* iolent death than for htm to load 
a life made It hard for oth**rs to find 
purity snd goodness "

The One LlM Sheep 
Christ proceeded to Illustrate thU 

subject by one Of the deepest nnd 
(.ouderect of his parables, that of ihe 
id t sheep, a parable picturing in Ihe 
sweete»t and truest way his own 
■ haractor and his miralon to our 
earth

The S-ivlwir *4* eking The l.ost
"And one of lh**m he gone a- 

-tray " v. 12. This one thought 
lost, lost! lost!!— runs like sad un- 
dertoaa beneath all of our |/>rd's 
■arihly ministry. He came to earth 
*o stek and to save that which raj 
lo*t. "D »lh  he not leave the nlne'y 
und nine?" Leave them in the carel 
ol under-shepherds or in the safe I 
iold. "And go unto the mountains.] 
nnd seek that which goetli astray?"] 
"Rich as the shepherd Is with his; 
are-folded ninety and nine, he must

seek the solitary lamh which haa
strayed away.”  “ Over dreary moun
tains, across dangerous ravines. { 
close to the liar- of wild beasts, no! 
danger deters the shepherd while1 
there Is a chance that he may sue-1 

d Rev. 11. W. Morrow.
The Ninety and Nine 

"There were ninety and nine that 
safely lay

In the shelter of the fold,
But otic was out on the hills away, I 
Far off from the gate* of gold;
Away on the mountains wild and 

bare. I
Away from the tender Shepherd's 

care.

"Out In the desert he heard Its cry,! 
Sick and helpless, and ready to die. 
Hut none of the ransomed ever know 
llow deep were the waters crossed, j 
Nor how dark was the night that thej 

Lord passed through 
Ero he found his sheep that was lost.

— Elisabeth C. Clephane.

Above the fog of every plol and 
scheme

Vower unused abounds yet every
where

If  we ever dully groped In blind 
despair.

Weak and spent by things lhat only 
teem.

Light our wlldtrneus! In ties new 
gleam.

Light the handu lhat shaped in f.i'l 
our high born dream.

V e build, fly on. ,t*ve ful'o « nr 
time

With all Its past I* on our hand
Hero ‘a our day, our tools; our 

land
Broad and fertile Ilea. If yet we 

rllmb
Great peak*, hroad-rlsloned and sub

lime.
Open thou our eyes

Our day! We prlxe It now as those 
before

Prixed theirs that we might be
Noblemen enough, and yet all 

free.

ful-

yet

Community Talks
nY ULMER 8 BIRD 

PROCESSIONAL

By Ulmer 8. Bird
This Is our day our yesterday 

filled
While larger lenses lengthen

, our sight.
Wings new-found reach greater 

speed and l\»lght.
And anxious men arise to wotk. firm 

willed.
Lord of all force, not hands more 

skilled
He thou to us. hut VISION.

Let turbines throb below the giant 
dam today.

Light terraced st-el abore the 
humble pioneers.

Piercing broad silences of other 
year.,.

i Built we brave images with feot of 
clay?)

As we take tools in hand again, we 
pray
Unncale our eyes.

If drbt may how our children down, 
and greed

May lash their backs whon we are 
done

Amidst the ruins; If faith haa run
Too far behind our lust, love behind 

our deed.
And honor lost its place In all our 

speed.
O may we sec!

Resources vast beyond our m w w re j 
all around.

While friendly oceans leas* and 
guard and chide.

And. unobstructed, wide winged 
ships will ride

Ever In blue depth above, profound,:
M hat more Invisible ahull yet be 

found!

How To Play The Market

Bv always rushing a SAFE BUY, which you will 

always do when you buy—

BUILDING MATERIALS FROM US 

Everything for the Builder

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
•LU M B E R ”

O. F. Lange. Manager

|govs are designed to do pxact-. naurable. They make a vital 
ly what the name implii**— social problem, which should 
compensate worker* for injur-|b« cured without delay.

WE ARE PREPARED...
To furnish you with the BEST OLD 
LINE HAIL INSURANCE.
Eire and Windstorm Insurance on 
Farm Property—Strong Companies

I. W. WHITE. Insurance

Thy kindness in mack nery'.i roar, 
Thy presence In the wheat, on air. 

on d o rs
Lord, may w« sou!

neeve Cuyer. who la employed 
with on oil refinery at LeFors, -art* 
<ver Sunday evonll? and apeut Met 
(lay with his parents, Mr an 1 Mr*
J A. Guyor.

A. 1). Porter, who <* farm horn i I* 
-even miles southwest of Prloti't. 
a business visitor in town .Monde 
afternoon. Mr. Carter Is Interest** 
In the completion of Highway 3 
across Parmer County.

F. M. KESTER
Registered Optometrist

A thorough examination with 
the newest and most modern in
struments and equipment.

810-11 Main Strict 
HEREFORD. TKV.IS

Flex Free!
The Newer and Better Enamel

WORKS BETTER! LOOKS BETTER! IS BETTER! 
Get your Free Sample can today. Beautiful Colors. 

Reasonable Prices

Blackwells Hardware & Furn.

Lunfford Chevrolet
Now Located in the Parr building west of bank, wilh 

a direct agency for Chevrolet. NOW READY TO GO.

Will Have New Cars on Floor 
in Few Days

Are now ready for business. Will be glad to serve 

you in sales, parts and service.

Our appreciation of your business will be manifested 

in courteous treatment.

Sales Service

Pioneers..
Out of the dim past comes to us the legend of Cor- 
nado, that dauntless conquistador of historic Spain, in 
search of the seven mythical cities, leading his daring 
band from the colonies on the Gulf of Mexico to the 
boundless rolling prairie that lay to the north, and 
thence westward toward the setting sun. Knowing not 
what lay beyond, and mindful of the days when he 
would again turn his facie toward home, he marked his 
path with stakes driven into the virgin soil to guide 
him on his return. Years passed and other daring spir
its followed the trail which he had made. This vast do
main became known as the Llano Estacado and now by 
the thousands whose homes are there, is proudly call
ed the Great Staked Plains of western Texas.

And as Coronado blazed a trail, we too, have pioneer
ed. Entering this country in 1915 we have been privi
leged to take part in the development which has trans
formed the open ranges of yesteryear into the fertile 
farms and modern homes of today. Thriving cities 
now stand where cattle grazed a few years ago. The 
whistle of the modem locomotive has drowned the 
weird howl of the coyote and countless motors glide 
along highways paralleled by gleaming threads of 
copper which bring to every town and countryside all 
the comforts and conveniences of an electrical age.

In truth, we are proud of the achievements which have 
crowned the efforts of all who have labored in the 
progress and development of this great empire of the 
west.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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C H A P T E R  I I !

No relative*. outside the Its mediate 
descendants of the Kerslisw and Hens 
ley clana, ever partHijmie.l In the 
feud started by that defective primer 
for It was a point of boner with both 
elans to "kill their own an* keg.” Dur 
tng three generations eleven Kershaw* 
and four hired gunmen died with their 
boots on and two went to state's 
prison for varying terms Of the 
Hensleys thirteen were killed, with 
live gunmen.

Neither side ever complained *o the 
authorities; an they often said they 
preferred the good old six-volume law 1 
Only very luqulsltlve sheriff* Invaded 
Kden Valley seeking redress for the 
outraged law; and of the half-dozen 
who did, two. who knew too much 
never returned.

At that, the feud surely timet om. 
died of inanition at 'lines when the 
count on each side * at even, but for 
the perennial casus belli of water. 
YeHre of lean snowfall In the moun
tain* were years of lean profit for thy 
Hensleys. Despite this disadvantage 
Vie Hensleys prospered In the cat'le 
business to the point where. In the yesr 
1900. they were enabled »o put In a 
diversion dam of their ow n in E»|i-n 
Valley creek.

In 191? there remained of the elan 
Kershaw its chief. Ilancefortl Ker
shaw, a widower of fifty, permanent 
ly crippled by reason of a Hoft-nose.' 
bullet through Ills U p; Ida sou, Owen, 
aged twenty, and u daughter lorraiue. 
aged sixteen. Of the clan llciislev 
there remained three women. Angle 
Tlchenor, a widow, ind Hattie a" 
tleid.vh Hensley, both old uitdds.

It was aasumed. locally, that in 'tie 
Nil lues* of time Nathan richenor ami 
Owen Kershaw would about u out to 
gether; hence, with one oi both of 'lie 
young men out of the way there 
should be peace, at last m Kden Vat 
ley.

Hut the World war Intervened 
Neither Owen Kcrsluw nor Nathan 
Tlchenor waited to he drafted.

War with Hermany. It will be re
membered. wits declared on April tl. 
1917. to March a furious fr ilk ll Im4 
washed out the Hensley diversion ilum 
in Kden Valley creek. On the morn 
tug of April 7 Nathan ildiunoi i.,.. 
up to Hie guts In the white paling 
fence before the old log ranch house 
of the clan Kershaw, and. like bis fire 
eating grandfather, help up bis hand, 
palm outward, in the old frontier sign 
of peace. From the veranda crippled 
itance Kershaw glared down at him.

“Our diversion dam want out In*' 
month,” said young Nate.

"Pleated to heat It. young wun. 
Well?''

■•I'm going down to San I'ranciseo 
tomorrow to enlist—”

"That's to your credit, if I do sa» 
so ' Old Ksnce appeared to thaw 
perceptibly. “Still, you're * mite slow 
doin’ v->ur duty. My boy, Owen, M l 
• hi* morning.''

‘I wish him hick, Mr. Kershaw. 
What I .out* fot was fo aak you *f 
you'd .'onel'ler favorably the auger* 
tlon tli.vl one war at s time is enough 
for our people to he eng age I in. Onr 
duru * out mil I ask von, ** i favor, 
in let o* have the waier alter it s done 
Its work for you.”

"Witt •liuoid you sxL me s favor! 
And wliy should I trrsm It, young 
matiY'

• llevniuH- oiv iPPltHU' and uiy sums 
have go) in i*un our outfit while I’m 
In the army I didn't figure you'd 
make war on women"

•How aliom the old teuce bill, young 
man?*'

I’ounc 'v'a'e laid t check on (he gate 
post. Mi grandfather should have 
(Mid that, Mr Kershaw tt was right 
low and ornery of him not fo. There a 
a cheek Nil It. with liuereet for forty 
year* al tt per .voi added "

Itance Kershaw • not too si able 
Seal i ieniKMl In triumph ‘Keep your 
chsek. he ordered harshlv, "and I'll 
keep s t  «vie> '

laircaoie Ketsoaw came ml -if ths 
Souse Siraignl down the little  grgv- 
•ied wsll.%he came 10 ill# guie. Nule 
Tlcheiioi iMithep now straight she 
walked noticed lie* that she h:td 
Seen weeping cv-eidlv 'the was a
gtrtkingiv pest it gin, set nxlr was 
jet-M*. I» and shiny ; itet «•>•** large 
and dnrt ind lustrous net -kin a pale 
Ivory wdh a fslni lis t  radiance seep 
Ing up ilmiiifli it.

“ The Hensley i fyohiif v •« accepted" 
Site ertsai in s oh | oigihg voice 
"And yon may keep nun cheek. That 
fisnev ws* . tinged -iff "t •ieprvM'latlon 
befot you and I were born, Tlessa 
give out cv>n>pl"uei t* to vour nevtln i 
and fou l sunt* and as.y ihat the Ker 
St'S** will h* very phwSUd to gee lllUt 
hereader Lip liar II ranch gel* all 
the water ihe ctrv h- ► cue give tt.”

Thei *•>"' oil he i eld liar f  
about ed

"Pay no attention tn tether." lb# 
girl ad mol shed m a tons meant for 
yeung Tlehenor'a ears slono. *H«

stiff help h • ng his ancient grudge. 
Hut the llnr IJ ahull have the water.
I give you niy word uf honor It shall. 
This morning it  eleven o'clock I bo 
came iha fore an of the Circle K. and 
I'll keep thv f oodgatea closed at our 
diversion dam end turn the water Into 
yuur Irrigation ditches when were 
done with It, {instead of diverting It 
back Into tv-n Valley creek. Hun 
along now. v -te Tlchenor, and may 
Mod bless you and piotect you and 
bring «ou - f - hack u> vour mother 
in Kden Valley.”

He atared at her And then he 
blluked he.it -• ths tears of emotion 
were in hi* ii -y'a eyes He held out
Ills hand across the gate, "Good-by.
I .eery Kersnaw," he said with dlfli 
cully. "I tl ank you with all my 
heart. You're mighty sweet."

She accept.-1 his hand, to the grent 
scandal of her father; she stood at the 
gate and ws-cood hltn jog away down 
the valley, s iting very straight In hla 
carved and silver mounted stock 
saddle.

"t'oine, eon old settler,”  she said. 
"It s time io - ease hurling mulodlc- 
nons slid sta- praying. And I prom
ised Uiin the water."

lie whs si lie at that. Then; "Well.
I suppose it won’t hurt us to let 'em 
have it.” lie must have thought then 
of hla own ga uni stripling son. "Just 
as well to bike thing* easy now. Lorry 
Keen If (hey both come back they'll 
never shoot each other. If that Tloh* 
nor pup's a fair sample, the Hensley 
clan ain l run to need In thla genera
tion.''

N'aie Tlchcnor’a fnrevvell sentence 
came back to er. She patted her fa
thers check. 'Tou're mighty sweet," 
she said.

• s • •  s • s
Nathan Tien nor had come back to 

Kden Valley. He arrived In a glit
tering Umou«l»e, driven by a liveried 
chauffeur, lie* ae whom eat a dignified 
middle aged .dividual any Forlorn 
Valleyit# «<i d have accepted us a 
banker or railroad president tint who 
was In real ly finthnn Ttchenor'a Eng- 
lisp valet.

Arrived In th» grass grown farmyard 
of the deseric liar H headquartera. 
Ticheu.ir aiigV»d.

“ Well. hid*, this is whet* I wa« 
Dorn and rai*1 J.” Nate Tkhenor spoke 
finally.

The him* r ued of vi. it IndcscrIN 
able odor Inseparable from closed and 
•lenerie.1 lioii*' *. hut a cursory Inven 
tory s-uisfieii . ichenor that the con
tents had not h*en molested.

Tiring In r  •; meet* and gro.'crlc* I 
purcbooed lii Told (tun, Darby." he 
ordered the - iiuffeur. “There should 
be firewood in the woodslieii. Sturt a 
lire in that nreplnce. Joseph Ito th» 
valet), gel 1 sy und organize our 
bdusekeepnig, while I take a mu up 
• he valley to gall on a neighbor."

When Nul» -Turned from his visit 
up the valley, Joseph hud the bouse 
-wept and aired, beds made, and a 
fun. iieoo in preparation. Tlchenor 
was prowling around the venerable 
home of bis ancestors, reviving old 
memories, when upon bis ears tin- 
pigr.c.) the ie>!i|y, insistent tooting of 
an iiutotnohlle siren. ‘ ‘Somebody up 
on tlie valley oacl wants something." 
lie decided.

Tlchenor gianred out the window 
aod saw an automobile with two per
sons in It halted on the tnnln road 
)n-1 outside the entrance to ti e Bar 
13 heiidqunrtero.

"They must wsnl me.” be decided. 
"Now how do they know I’m here?” 
He pondered "Ah, yea. Snioka Is 
rising from tny chimney. Kershaws. 
I wonder? Must be the Kershaws 
or they'd drive in.”

He took s heavy pistol from hla bag. 
fitted it into a shoulder holster, put 
on bis coal to conceal the weapon, 
went Io the garage, backed hla cur out 
and whirled away up the ranch road 
to the gate, where be alighted and 
lifted bla bat to Lorry Kershaw.

"I'm l,orrn1ne Kershaw, Mr. Tlche
nor, and I am la trouble. My father 
ha* Just died.”

“ W here?"
“ Here, beside me—against my shoul

der. He's so—heavy and limp— I 
cant handle him—can't manage to 
drive.”

Nate Tlchenor opened the gate, 
came around to the aide of her cor 
warily, for he euepected a trap, 
stepped up In the running board and 
looked Into Ranceford Kershaw's face, 
over which the elrkly pallor of death 
was already spreading. He reuebed 
for the old mao'* pulee.

"Tea, he'a dead. Mias Kerahaw,” be 
announced. “ What do you want to 
do? Take him back Into Valley 
Center or borne?"

“ Home," ehe replied brokenly.
He stepped Into the tonneau, lifted 

the dead man back over the sent and 
laid him gently down on the tonneau 
sent. "Drive slowly and I'll follow 
In my car.” he said.

He alighted and stood beside her. 
"I'm very eorry.”  be said. "I regret

that he l»..» pHiu-ed away Itcfore I had 
an opportunity tu talk with him. I 
was up at your ranch-house thla morn 
,ing, hut there was nobody home."

"You—you culled—ou us I Why?"
“To tell you and your father I was 

coming back to Kden Valley—to stay 
—and to suggest that we become 
neighbors—ut last. I'm tired being an 
enemy. |( a n Job I never relished."

T s  that «  by you didn't demand ad
ditional security when father renewed 
bis note to you. even though you knew 
ilia value uf tin- cattle originally mort
gaged had ahruuk more than half?’*

He nodded.
“ I wish—I wish—we’d known. He 

thought—when be saw the smol.e 
coming from your chimney—he
thought—"

“He thought I'd turned up at last
to smash him! I'onr maul I've been 
dilatory. Rut Is that any reason why 
we shouldn't shake hands. Mies Lor
raine?”

She took his proffered liaud In both 
of hers tind now she was no longer 
brave. “Oh. Nate Tlchenor." she 
sohhed, "I'm alone—all alone—alone!"

'No, you're not," he reminded her.
- Hut hove your Uttle crying sia-li all 
out, just the same.”

He ste|i|>ed upon the running board 
pul bis arru around ber shoulder and 
drew ber head over to him. “ Weep on 
the breast of a friend,” he urged. 
"Probably It's a privilege you've never 
enjoyed before.”

While ehe sobbed against him he 
cautiously unbuckled the shoulder 
holster with the pistol In It. slipped It 
down under the tall of hla coat and 
tnsoed it acroia the road Into the 
grass.

(CONTINUED NEXT M E E K ) 
------------ o - -----------

Glenn and Charles Reeve. Orville 
Whltefield, Ia-x Alexander and Miss 
Marian O'Rrlan. who arn attending 
college at Canyon, and Weldon 
Whltefield, who Is attending Tech 
at Lubbock, were all home to spend 
the Easter vacation with home folks 
and friends.

Jack Redfern of Phoenix. Ari
zona. arrived hero Monday for a 
visit with relatives and friends.

Political Announcements

Those whose names appear below 
have authorized the Friona Star to 
announce their candidacy for t|j» 
nomination for the office under 
which their name* appear, subject 
to the action of the Democratic prl 
mary election of July 28, i»3>. 
i'hargos for political announcement* 
over the In-erllon of announcements 

In every Issue of Tho Star up to and 
Including the dates of the first and 
second primaries.

for Connty Jiidg.-:
W ALTER LANDER

IIIK IA  A l .Ml.I l i l t

The u A. mot Tuesday evening 
with their n<w leader, Mrs. Hurt on 
Wo studied a chapter out of the 
Hlb1c and then we elected the fo l
lowing officers;

President, I ,<>u me Euler, Vice 
president, Mattie Cole; secretary, 
Stella l^anrwlown: reporter. Mattie 
Kaye Coldlron; treasurer. Mr* Bur- 
ton. Program committee, Edith 
Kro*t, IToroure Parker and Mr*. 
Ilurtou Next week he have planned 
to hate manual study. Reporter

Dick Walker, of Hereford, woe ui 
| Frioim Sunday

It. V H. REPORT

Apparently the H T. S. Is steadily 
growing, because, In spile of th< 
tact that a number of the young i-eo.

, pie journeyed to farw el) with the 
high school cantata, a tola) of eighty 
three were pre*ent last Sunday 
evening.

The study for next Sunday even
ing will center around that King 
dom characteristic, "Humility '* Alt 
are invited to attend at the UapthPi 
church. Time, 7 30 p. m 

u .„.,w
Mr. Greer of Oklahoma, arrivoi' 

here Friday of last week to visit 
his daughters. Mrs Irene Wright 
and Mias Nell Greer

For Sh eriff, Tax Collector and Tax 
Assessor:

KARL BOOTH

Mr. and Mr* O r  lainge were 
visitors In Clovta Monday.

Trad*, in Prions

For Fount)’ iuuI District l Icrk:
—’  E V. HUSHING

For Founty Treasurer:
MR8. E. O. W ILLIAMS
ROY 13. EZELL

For CoiiimiMsloner Precinct No. I:
J- M. W. ALEXANDER

(Re-election)
NAT JON EH

For CouuniisioMer Product No. j :
FLOYD SCHI.KNKEK

Mrs. J. B. Jennings and children, 
Wanda and Jack, spent Sunday with
relatives and friends In Clov^*. New 
Mexico.

A A. Crow was a busincse caller 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mcsdame*. O. F. Lang->. J. K 
Roden and J. W. Burney called on 
telatlvea and friend* In Hereford 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Sbelby Jerslg of j 
Bovina spent Tuesday in Friona

Miss Alice Ouyer. who Is employed 
with the Slate Sanitary Work at I 
Hzrwell, spent tho week end here! 
with her home folk.

Mr. Wicks of Clovis, proprietor of 
Wicks' Modern Hatcheries, 
busine* svisltor here Tuesday

s s ttg B F K  FECX.nAl G A SO G N f 
I T A t!  X C O ST

r u\ Hi L > ”  18Q000.000
f e y  A V t A R .

@  vLacs^tax wtouio Bov 
3QQSLQD MOTOR Cars 

AT »6 0 0  EACH

$  PVfiONG THru’
WOULD keep

1QOOO MEN IN JOBS ,
FOR A WHOtt YtAP /

Cass wojld spsh!' 
*300.000 000 ffflRA 

,# «- ;»* « .. 
V, m?i«* *

V**' ,?*J&rf'kl . o“" ^  *

r r R K «F _

S’W
■5--' l * ->

.  - i>  ;■ f  } '
BtJ lOlNO TUB CAP > 

w0uu> Pin
l OOQOOO MpiT) xt» '0*

TOUR M ?a  tAtTKS •

&
t.;- '

10W.D MAKE • 7 ?l\  -
MAILABUt FOR iTLVlPx •

*
THf.

J A  >
I  A  r 1,

*“ /  1 S  , ‘
■
JLtGUi *.£tP lOACVAl 
MEN WC5k t!
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Wonders of Science
and InventionW  O V E R  4 0 0 ™  

P IC r i lT R E S
r '̂turr* \*II iho Mary. TV 
v t l r t n  nr» «h>» t, caix iy .  
I'd f urn’.tilt**, listt »rv e 
rw ‘K ili^ch  covered;
Art* urvlOafi TV ork -A 't run- 
inn*! —  '. iitmimlidr l.'nuit m* 

(\iiriie lloet 1'uil.lH'K—
t of ‘I i»4ii— y— 
i* r i f i ly  •—  litMOf M l dr

I l f  — l«l«U ili)M  IfiNlilD' hi
Sairr TlMr - lli ‘^WiKk- 
M  ' m .k fe jm - M o X M -th - 
in*' Mfllon Pvtir«~ K'pta 

r.>h*- V <kJ iVniim;. 
"K'nn+ti S0  Tm  Cm  
(.Wfioow/r

spent the past two weeki* with her 
parents at Jesko, returned to FTInns 
Sunday. Mis* Coffman was called 
home on account of the death of her 
small brother.

lit Simple L.ntijn.tif r
Would you libe tu keep poibxJ un nil the 
new developtncntx in Urn remarkable ux*k’ 
of on*? T.»e new Inventions — tie- lnlr-i 
Scientific Discoveries — the nmazit g fcu. 
uecrint; Feat*—Uv ma l- in Av.
lion — Radio— Electricity— Cliccustry 
Pti> ics — PtxRocnrphy, etc.? Tl>c*c a:. J 
many other faucinating subjrx-tsare brought 
to you each month through the jw:;#* o 
POPULAR MliCHANICS M AG AZI N i

S«raetbln« for Every our!
xurî l tU-Tifci ftjKit rtp tii vtitnj to lhr fe

i i i l 'W i  4ad ĥoririan. T r .  1.»
rrifUuAMlh it i tv̂ r a* '.t». »*• n|i
’ airrf'il h iV D ’atkM on M n d fU d ln i is t l  nu i 
iciancf oi i vnh tran tt.D?n«tr )i*l «» *Ku# 
mcLr. Fur ihe Itr.u-trw ir, ihrtr *»rf r**jre» ..i 
M dltoJfM m  Hf* tUUrUob . . IF t the 
wigiginr tvrryoc*” Ih youi lr»o!y wBi toj-r*

A l -\II NewnnIamis !{.">(
or h« Niili <rip liun  Ss. ’ O* %*mr

Slop »♦ four famrit* rwnrettaml an' 
i c u m  i l  u *u « . If y 0*1* 

la mid oil. or .far dirre r
i .a n m i x h k m c %

I -  O RU rla. SI Io  pi- % I * r(4 fO

“  vB' W •»* . * *r*wn,
! vBb I -d. t'or «!»a i 

/L; n* v, ml ft.
t tN u r  » * o r t i . A i

p S L l M K T I V W r Have Served You For 30 Years!

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture Undertaking

Ambulance Service--Day or Night 

Hereford, Texas

When You
Think of Printing

Think of 

The

Friona Star

No. 1233
Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

FRIONA STATE RANK
at Friona. State of Texas, at the close of buginess on 
the 5th day of March. 1934. published in tht Friona 
Star, a newspaper printed and published at Friona. 
State of Texas, on the 6th day of April. 1934

RESOURCES
lxmns and discounts, on personal or

collateral security ----- —  $108,270.11
Loans secured by real estate . . . .  5,000.00
Overdrafts _______________   455.60
Securities of U. S., any State or poli

tical subdivision th e reo f_____  3,559.27
Banking House _________     4,450.00
Furniture and Fixtures _ _ 3,651.79
<-ash in bank______________   2,573.76
Due from approved reserve agent.* 148,393.62
Due from other banks and bankers

subject to check on demand___ 17,486.64
Other Resources .      420.09

TOTAL ...............  $294,260.88

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ___________ _ $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund __________________- 15,000.00
Undivided Profit*, net ______________ 8,742.12
Due to banks and bankers, subject to

• heck .............   1.941.48
Individual Deposits subject to check,
including time deposits due in 30 days 228,378.66
Time Certificates of Deposit________ 15,198 62

TOTAL ............ .......  $294,260.88

State ut Texas. County o f  Parmer:

We. Bruce McLean, as President, and Kster 
Noble, as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

BRUCE McLEAN. President 
KSTER NOBLE. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26t:h 
day of March. A D. 1934.

FRANK A. SPRING.
Notary Public, Parmer County, Texas.

CORRECT ATTEST;
KATIE NOBLE 
RUBY McLEAN 
I S CUES NUTT.

Directors.
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venture

Let them go to distant places!
Let them sail the seven seas!

Let them trade in spices, laces, 
Scimitars and filigrees.

Let them dock at far-off Aden 
We can find romance and more 

On the shelves so full and laden 
Of our corner grocery store! 

There’ll be black tea from China, 
Fragrant cloves from Zanzibar 

Figs that come from Asia Minor, 
Other products from afar.

We can get at bargain prices 
Coffee out of hot Brazil,

Simple foods, exotic spices — 
Anything we want, at will!

Oh, they’ll go on yearly whalings 
Let them! You and I can roam, 

Build our ships and make our sailings 
Within half a mile of home!

Let them follow their wild notions!
Let them sight their Trinidads! 

City streets will be our oceans,
And our charts will be the ads!

There’s a world of adventure waiting for you — in 
the advertisements of this newspaper!

The Frau  Star
/


